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biographic l sketches.

Joseph Sattektield.

Few of our readers will fail to rec-

ognize in the name heading this?

brief sketch one whom they know, or of
whom they have heard; and fewer

still have ever heard anything detract-

ing from his good name. Joseph Sat-terfie- ld

was born in Caroline county,
Maryland, in the year 1813. He was

raised on a farm until he had attained

his majority, when he learned the

blacksmith's trade. In 1835 he con-

cluded to go West, and with the reso-

lution characterizing the youth of ear

lier and less efieminatetimes than these

he started on foot from Baltimore,
Maryland, and walked to Wheeling,

Virginia. He continued his travels to

Cincinatti, and from that city he went

to Kichmond, Wayne county, Indi- -

ii ii iMbrni fnnt and barefooted. Here

he workeeffine months as an engineer

although he had learned but little en-

gineering before. In the fall of 1838

he was married to Miss Zelpha Peale.

Ho remained in Richmond until the

Spring of 1852, when lie determined

to emigrate to this coast. He accor-

dingly went to New York with his

family where he took passage for Port-

land, Oregon, on the ship M. Howes.

After a voyage of one hundred and

sixty two days he arrived at his de.Sr

tination. He went from Portland to

Milwaukee, and worked for Anson

Dart, Superintendent of Indian Affairs.

From Milwaukee he went into Linn

county and settled on a donation

claim, opposite Corvallis. Not liking
the climate in that section he sold out
and came to Jackson county in 1855,

and fcettled north of Rogue river,
where he remained about seven years.
He then bought the Joe Davis place
near Jacksonville, and carried on a
blacksmith shop in town. He remain-

ed here but a few years when ho sold

out and returned to the northern part
of the county, where he now resides,
and is engaged in farming. Mr.

wife is still living, and they
have no living children. He is still
tout and vigorons for one of his age

and bids fair to survive many years in
tho enjoyment of his mental and phys-

ical strength.
In politics SrrfinlJJU5 .iiV-'-,

..rj-i- i move-

ment. His Republicanism is a matter
of principle with him and not a mere
assumed name for the purpose of being
on the strong side. Ho is and has Ion"
been a member of the M. E. Church,
and his life gives evidence of the sin-

cerity of his professions.

The case of Jackson county, vs.
Lake county, to recover a just and
lawful debt of nearly two thousand
dollars, appealed to the Supreme Court,
having been dismissed the "State, Line
Herald" becomes perfectly furious.
The people of Jackson county are de-

nounced as thieves, but the fury of the
editor will be of no avail and he
might as well preserve his equanimity
as tha debt must be paid. If the debt
be inequitable the representatives from
the Eastern portion of the old Jackson
county who introduced and procured
the passage of the enabling act creat
ing Lake county, are responsible. In-

asmuch, however, as Judge Prim pass-
ed carefully on this case in the Circuit
court below, deciding in favor of Jack-
son county, we apprehend that his
opinion will bo accepted as slightly
superior to that of the "Herald,"
otherwise he should not venture East
of the mountains lest he be crucified
ns the chief thief on a Lake county
hagebush. We rather suspect that
the animus of this "tempest in a tea-

pot' is the fact that the case was dis-

missed "for want of proper notice of
appeal," and the editor of the 'Herald'
is chagrined at the ignorance of Lake
WU.1..J uiwuicja, jjaKe county can
prepare to pay this debt, and had they
listened to their Treasurer, Mr. Nurse,
they would have saved a very expen-
sive litigation.

The Lakeview "Herald" appears to
think that the people of Lake county
are almost a unit in favor of the re-

moval of the Klamath Indians. As it
is a matter of fact that a remonstrance
against their removal was signed by
nearly every settler in tho Western end
of tho county, the opinion of that paper
must be taken with much allowance.
There is at present no danger of any
attempt at removal.

When a married man belongs to a
lodge, of course he finds the dues to a
pay Ex.

And when he returns home late he
finds the i'devil" to pay.

Hi

Full arrangements for celebration of
our national birth-da- y at Willow
Springs will be made this week. We
rill not be able to give the programme
until next issue.

POKTLASD VS. SAX FKAXC1SCO.

The now absolute certainty of direct
railroad communication. at an early day
between the East and the citjr of Port-

land is very encouraging to the people
of Northern Oregon and must result
advantageously to this isolated portion
of the State. Let the western connec-

tion of the Union Pacific be finished
to Portland, landing freights from the
East at the same rates for which they
are now brought to San Francisco, and
the merchant? of Portland will at once
enter into successful competition with

those of San Francisco for the undivid-

ed trade of Southern Oregon. There

can not be the slightest doubt as to
this result, for the laws of trade are in-

exorable. We purchase where we can

buy cheapest, and sell to those who

give the highest price, and certainly
whenever we can buy in Portland as

cheaply as elsewhere it would not be
in accordance with business principle
to buy at a distant point with marine

insurance, delay and additional freights
against us. Viewing the matter in this-ligh- t

we must conclude that sooner or
later San Francisco merchants --vill close

their accounts with us except they can
assist in furnishing superior means of
transportation. It is quite jwssible
that the Central Pacific might push a
narrow gauge railway northward from.
Redding to such a point on the other
side of the "Siskiyous" as would invite
the diversion of all our traffic in that
direction. This movement would be at
once counteracted by the construction
of a similar road southward from Rose-bur- g,

over an easier route, entering
this valley and defying competition.
Only so far as the reduction of tariffs
on our imports is concerned woula ei-

ther of thee roads be of the slightest
advantage to us." Under no circum-

stances would either afford us transpor-

tation for our own products and leave
us a living margin. In short there is
only one way by which San Francisco
may secure our trade without the slight-

est fear of successful rivalry, and that
is by the construction of a narrow
gauge from this valley to the sea. Give
us a landing at Crescent City for our
produce- - and the tribute of this rich
portion of Oregon will flow through the
"Golden Gate" into the lap of the great
city as long as the Pacific ebbs and
Hows, and with such an aid to its devel-opeme- nt

the tribute of Southern Ore- -

eon will be worth having. The mer
fJUe .... .ao... r y rim' w?!l mW..N- -. f'JCAlready irciuuu o uiviuingjuie trail 6
with them when they may secure it all.
If it can be demonstrated that a per-
fectly practicable route exists, and that
the investment of a lit tie overa million
of dollars will pay a fair rate of inter-
est, they . should not hesitate, and if
they will take the trouble to investi-
gate we assuie them that tho result
will be quite satisfactory. If they de-

cide to let their best interrsts be des-

troyed by their own neglect we have
nothing to fay.

UK.t.ND Jl'KY sYsTEJI.

For many years there has been a
grave question in the public mind as
to the propriety of keeping up the
Graud Jury system, more noted, for
being a venerable and expensive luxury
than for anything else. Scarcely a
session of court is hild that does not
leave behind the strongest impression
thatthe system is expensive, worthless,
not only unnecessary, but unjust. It
is popularly supposed to bo an inquisi-
tion for the purpose of ascertaining
whether crime has been committed,
in reality only a modern edition of the
mtamous "btar chamber," a tribunal
where men are tried, convicted on te

evidence, branded as felons and
sent into a community to wince perhaps
under false accusations until they can
stand face to face with their accuser.
Men will do deeds in the dark that
they will not do in the daylight, and
those who serve on Grand Juries say
that the evidence of witnesses before
them is usually much stronger, far
more convincing than it is in
open court, when the accuser is con
fronted with the accused: Men of
fair intelligence and honest purposes
are often surprised to see the same evi-
dence that has forced an indictment
assume an entirely different aspect
when subjected to the test of a keen
cross examination in court Inqui-
sition is contrary to the fair spirit of
this day and it should be abolished.

Justice's courts are competent to dis-
charge all its functions. If any one be
accused of crime let him be at once
examined before a magistrate with the
usual privilege of defense, and be eith-
er held or discharged; not for a subse
quent anrt secret examination but for

fair jury trial. Then make a false
accuser pay the expense of an examina-
tion and we venture the prediction
that there would not be one criminal
trial where thire are five under the
present system. There is a profound
conviction in the public mind that tlm
secret tribunal should be abolished
ana we believe that if tested, popular
opinion in this State would bo almost a
unit against it.

c

THE UREL ULW

There are some persons who take
advantage of the latitude given by
publishers to correspondents to en

joy themselves at the expense of others.

Frequently allusionsare made especially

in small communities, which wound

that the feelings of innocent paiti s,

or which cause the finger of scandal

to be pointed at them unnecessarily

For the information of publishers, as
well as correspondents, we call atten
tion to section "five hundred and thir-

ty nine" of the criminal code as amen-

ded and passed at the last session of
theJLegislative assembly, and which

reads as follows:

Sec. 539. If any person shall wil-full- v,

by any means other than words
orally spoken, publish or cause to be
published, of or concerning another,
anv false and scandalous matter, with
intent to injure or defame such other
person, upon conviction thereof shall
be punished by imprisonment in the
county jail not less than three months,
nor more than one year, or by a fine
not less than one hundred dollars, nor
more than five hundred dollars. Any
allusion to any person or family, with
intent to injure, defame or maliciously
annoy such family, shall be, deemed to
come within the provisions of this sec-

tion; and it is hereby made the duty of
the circuit judge of each judicial district
of this State, to read this section to the
grand jury at each session of the court,
and of the Prosecuting Attorney of
each judicial district to see that its
provisions are enforced, whether the
party injured desires to prosecute such
ofit use or not.

Approved October 21, 1878.

The Albany "Register" remarks
that the ladies of Lebanon play pool
for an evening amusement. Down in
Jacksonville some of the ladies plav
"pull," and that's why Bob Kahle'r
makes so much hair restorative.

1776. 1879.

GR&ND CELEBBATIOH

OF THE

FOURTH OE JULY

PnOGHAMME.

Citizens and all who wish to partici-
pate will meet at the Court. Houso at
9J o'clock a. m.

The procession will form and march
through the principal streets to Bybee's
Grove, starting at 10 o'clock, and head-
ed by the Jacksonville Brass Band.
Arrived at. the grove the following ex
ercises will be hadr

1. Music by the Bind'.
2. Prayer by Rev. M. A. Williams.
3. Music by the Band.
4. Reading Declaration of InWot..

dence, by Miss Emily Brown.
5. Music by the Band.
6. Oration by Robt A. Miller.
7. Music by the Baud.
8. Basket dinner.

AFTEItNOON.
Band will call people together at 1

P. M. and the following exercises will
conclude the day's festivities:

1. Old Jimmy's Duck Play.
2. Jar spearing.
3. Foot racing for young and old.

.4. Amusements for the ladies.
During the day there will be .i Ri.

Ball game between Jacksonville first
nine and Klamath first nine, for a '.ib.
eral prize.

OFFICERS OF THE DAY:
Chief Marshal. E. D. Fourlmv- - AE.f

Marshals, T.T.McKenzie, Wm. Bybee.
Grand Ball at Veit's Hall in the eve-

ning. Music by the Jacksonville Brass
and String Bands.

CgFTickets, vithout supper, 1.00.

flLLIHERY STORE 1

OF

I. W. BEPRY,

I HAVE JUST ttEraVED MV FAL
and Winter block of Aliliiuerv Good

coQsicting of

LADIES' HATS AND BONNETS.
Ribbons. French Flower. Ostrich TinsVelvets Diac"i.at .Silk,. Neckties. Collars,
ruffs h.i.1 Glove. Laces, H.ick Combs' ""'"""rcui fc. Finey W.iie-s- . andP lutnes. Perfumery, and T.ilet Soap, and afine nt ut iutant's shoes.

I aUo hare on land a cupply of

GF:ATI.EME!'S NKCKTIES & COLLAR

For the holidays I will bare an anriment of

CHINA AND WX DOLLS.
I have re:eived the agency of the celcbratid ffhlle Sewing Machines, which I nmscllinc cheaper than ever, and Niveral owe

anil Florence machines lor sale.

About fifty head of jount: stock catt.e. Ingood conujt.on. For further particulars en-quire or the undersigned.

JaCkonTle,Jnael,l87.DwlN'Sl"TU,

CHEAPER

THAN THE

CHEAPEST

MORRIS MENSOR

AT THE

New York Store,

Jacksonville, Oregon.

CURRENT PRICE:

GROCERIES ETC.

San Franciico refined sugar.. 71b SI 00
Extra ensta'rica coffee 41b 1 (JO

Hope ol alls zej ht lb Ifiel
Liverpool pull ". 3
Extra rhoice ten 3iicts & upward
1'iiharcn G2;c's .,
Candles wr,box S3 50

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, ETC.

Prints ', 15yds SI 00
Muslin 9ei ni-- r d & upward
Mens lmt, S IJ'O
Mens boots per pair 3.50 .,
"lines , , 75 .,
Slipper .. '

i. , C3 ,. ,,
Gotten flinn--1 fhirts mid .

dr.ves,inrh. ...... 63 .,
Mens cl'itlmiU S3 00..

.XsWmim'-- )0
-- .Sili a 'nnVilJ

t

And varum ntherarticlrs toonmner"n In
nipn'mn. Call and txuuin as it c.hIh nolh-in- g

to Mlify jrnis-I- f.

JOHN UnLLEIS'S
Is the place to ;o for nny tiling in
the hiirrlwiiro line. He has a l.Trre
niul fii enor stock of Rifle, g,T.j
Guns and Sporting Material, ami
in fact everything from an Anvil
to a

SKELETON
lOy. lie sells nt LESS tlian Beil.
rock prices FOR CASH, and all
those 1'iircliitsiiijr Buililiii"; Tliird-u-ar- e.

Took of every kiwi. PuintH.
Glass, Cordage, Brushes &c, have

FOUND
That he is determined to nndcr
sell any one it; the market, and
lieople who wish Cutlery, Quartz
or Spy Glasses, or anything made
of iron, 'IN
Fact people from every placo or
from

ASHLAND
Will find that he meam business,
and will ;et bargains hy calling
on him bofore going elsewhere.

THE STATS

mmsi-- k mum
'- -t s

COMPANY,
OF SAN FRANCISCO.

FIRE ANDMARINB.
INCORPORATED, 1871

CASHASSETS - S500,000

OFFICEKS t

A. .T. BRYANT PRESIDENT
R. D. IVERS...VICE PRESIDEN1
C. H. CUSHING SECRETARY

A. P. HOTALING & CO.
45 Front Street, Porilaml.

Genl Agents for Orecm. en.) UVhinsMnn.
I. INU.NA.VUwal A lent.

ASHLAND AMD LiNKVILLE

II. V. Phillip; : : : : Proprietor.
T AM NOW RUNNING A DAILY LIN
I be we-- n the abuve point, leaving Ah!ani
with coach on Mondays, Wednesdays and

retuiu'ng next day. On Tuwday
Thursday and Saturday of each week Black-
board will start from hlaud returning ou
the following day.
FARE, (rack way) js.OO.

Connection made at Llnkville with backs
for Lakcvle?r,

ASHLAND HARNESS !IS

$
C K. KLUM,

MAXOrACTtJREIt OF, AND DEALER IS

Saddlery and Harness,
ASHLAND, OREGON.

KEFP5 A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
in bis Hue of trade.

Ladles', Men' and Hots Saddles, a
Sprrlally.

TEAM, BUGGY AJVD
PLOW HARNESS,

WHIPS,
ROBES,

DUSTERS

HORSE BLANKETS.

--eALSO-e ,

Winchester Repeating Rifles
(commonly called Henry Rifles) of
model of 186G, 1873, and 1876.

Pistols, Cartridge's, Etc.

Wheat taken at the Highest Market
Rates in Exchange for goods.

E. C. BROOKS,
DEALER IK

Watches, flocks, Jewelry,

SFEOTAOIiES,
SCHOOL BOOKS, STATIONERY FANCY OOOD3,

SHEET MUSIC, FIELD

GLASSES, VIOLINS, CITHERNS,

IIARPS

AND STRINGS FOR THE SAME.

ALSO
DRUGS, 2IEDINXES, TfilLET SOAPS A.D

PE FUMERY.

Needles and Best Sperm Oil for

Sewizzg Machines,

tte has sold OUT HIS
LJL tm-- "f Xinripin Machine

n I'mcj. but ha nolhT lot nl
lliein nn hind 1hi is tho lijjthet nno
mn-- t rapid rinuiinsr. a well n durable
m'ehi"e there i mnde, and ff fimp'l tint
iltle jirl live or Mxyiara old make theii

ri'tleh
iurti:,J M'mi 7;weiry. and lie will fell ahcur
J wi Irv cheiper than aiv ono.

clock, jewelry ani?
winir us cleaned' and repaircj at

t educed pi ice.

TO THE BOW ISm I

WITH A

NEW STOCK OF GOODS
FRESII FROM

SAN FRANCISCO.

GEORGE W. J LLIOTT.
TTKOS I.EWK TO CAM. TIIK ATTFATWX OF

1 the iiblie lo ilii that lir h jmt return-
ed firm Pan Krmiclscn with a full of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Vnlcli he I telling at

PRICES THAT DEFY COMPETITION'

ALSO

LADIES' FANCY GOODS
OF

EVERY VARIETY
Gents' and Boys' Clothing

OF THE

AND AT

Prices That Will Astonish the
PURCHASER.

MENS' AND BOYS' SHIRTS.
A fall iMortmtDt from the finest tu the nioat

commou.

Spectacles and Jewelry.
Tliefinut lot .f Sprrtietra an.l ere claa.MrrerbruujbtM the in irkrta'xl Watihej

am! Jewelr.r ferer
lrMrlptiii.

WENS' AND BOYS' HATS
THE

VERY LATEST STYLE,
Call and he Convinced.

GEO.W. ELLIOTT.

LATEST ARRIVALS
OF

WE'SW csooi:
AT

BJRECKENFELD'S !

H-'H- UNDERSIGNED TKEU PLEJ.S-- L
ure In aiiiounciug to th public that

io .mNiii ncciv.m a complete and
ac.rtment of fa Fnrnieblne

Good.Dch a H.it. Shirt. Underwear, etclet brai.d or Cigar and Tobacco. Pippa
N"tion.. Fancy Good. Glafsware. Crockery.
Mucical 7iilriiment. Bird CaKee.Staliotiuery
I'ncket and Table Cutlery, .lllmui.. Toy
Cai,die.Nut.etc..whio!i will be fold atthe cheapest rates. Give ms a call and eee
for yourselves.

F. BRECKENFELD.

GrUaG'?" BR0S AND BDY re

K.KUBL.I,

Odd Fellow's Bu Idin; Jucksoav lie, Htm

DEALEIt AND WORKER IN

iTX.SHEETIROX, COPPER, LEAD

Pumps,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

NAILS,
A FIRST-CLA- SS STOCK OF STOVES

HARDWARE, TINWARE.

POWDER OF EVERT DESCRIPTION

Fuse and Caps,

WOODFN & WILLOW WARE,

ROPE, NAILS,

Paints. Oils, Varnish, Glass

CUTLERY, WIRE,

Shot, Brushes, Ch ins, Hose

ETC., ETC;

I have s cured Hie crviors of a- flirt cla
Mechanic, and am prepared to do nil rep tir-

ing promptly and iu Eupirior style.

r.v coNNFfrrioK v itii THK ABOVh
I I am receivireand have rnrnt.uiLtv
hand a full and first ctai-- stock uf

GROCERIES.

dhy-cood- cot rrfTP, iruicro

HEADY MADF. CT.OTHIXO,

glasswake.crocki:ry,c.

ST Everything si!d at reafrnaMp rnte.
JwKUUM'bin:

"XZV3 AKZ ILS2? SZV.2!'

EA3LE MILLS,
QITUATED FIFrEEN MILES SOUTHO nf Jacksonville, mm i j miles norlh ol

are prepirod'to do

KcrchantaniE:c:lm:j3 Barinow.

FLOUR, GRAHAM, CORNMEAL
AND-FEE- AT BEDROCK

PRICES.

3R pounds or (lour, 2 pound" shnrti and
8 pound brail uM en per bu-h- el of good
wneai - in rack funiMi-"i- g

s.icks. Sack, with our xbw ii ami on
them furnished at low rates.

My brother. G. F nilling. will have
charge of the hurl ie. beine iii!ed Iv
onpelent miller. Evervlhinir wanankil

us reureteuted.
SARAH A. FARNRAM.

W. F. OWEH & PLYttLS.

Forwarding and Commission

AGENTS,
Hoseburg Oregon.

ILL (JIVK ?PK(MAL ATTKV- -
imn tolofvr.trilmi.' jiwhU ciiimlifiii il

to their care. Freight money iidvimcnl.
Commission rpiwnmiliK All bn.ties in
lh. line rhiill rec-tv- e our strict attention.

AIIoi..U rnnii!nel in our care should
be mark.il G. I J. A. Rnehiirir.

J. W. RIGGS,

PIIOTCGIUPII & FERROTYPE

GALLERY.
ASHLAND OREGON.

r AM NOW PERMANENTLY LOCATED
I in Ihi cilv, ne.l nil that fHvur me with
their patronaee I will guarantee to g ve at

My mntlo i to live and If. iive-pr- iee
ti mit the time.. I tlm nlxi pienand

CtltlM a. .. . " pr
v iiPiti-iiti-- s ric

Call and pee rtirrlnion nf 1fMf.. -- i
In all kudn of whtlitr. J. W. U.

settle Up! Settle TJp!

HAVING A LA RGB NU.MIIKR OF
on nur hooka we hereby civenotice to nil lhne indebted in us by book

account to come forward at one and settlenp. We must have the money, and nnles
a settlement is made immediately a forctd
collection will be made.

KAHLER BROS.

Wotice to the Public.
TnE UNDERSIGNED WILL START FOR
.Lmiwn.l"nrtl; T14""--

7
,,,a fpw ,a-- 'from Jacksonville for ahort time. I hav left my accounts in thehands or E II A.ilenrielh. K,n.. for collec-

tion and those knowing lhemclves indebted are nqne-te- d to call upca him and makeau early settlement.
J,VV- - ROBINSON. M.D.JacMoaville, April 22, 1873.

PlJiSLER HARDWARE STORE

MRS J. BILGER

AT Til E OLD STAND OF JOILN' BILGER

Calii rnia street. JatksotiTillf, Orr;on,

DEALER IN

HN SHEET IRON, COPPER FARK

Stoves,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

PUMPS and PIPES,

Paints, Oils, Glass, Varnish

Powder & Fuso

A General Assortment of

SHELF HARDWARE,

FINE W O ST ENHOLM CUTLERY

ROPE & TWINE.

A firt-cl- a mechanic will attend U
fob Work with neatness aud dirpatch.

I will always keep constantly on hand
Urge stuck of

liquors and Tobacco.
Acent for the Pf!IFIC RUBBER FAINT

--The lent in the World.
Fiirtiniiar attention paid to Farmer'
ant, ai:d the supplying i.f extra for F.rm

Machinery, and all information a to aueb
irt cle. furnished cheerfully, on applicitio-- i

Ni piins will be 'pared to fiiniih our
titomeiH with the t pond in market. In
mr line.aitd nt the Ittet pi It".

Our muitn iiliall he prompt and fair dea- l- I

i"1 Willi all. lU'l and enimin" nur etal-t?- ..
corny i Satislaclioii cur-tlitp- eil

Sheriff Sale
BWriKNJK OF AN' KXKCtrilOV

nut nl the Oiifiiit Cimri nf
me crtuic n uri-L-o- i rrir J o'tsoo County. , u
'he 23d diy n! .Miy, lh7y. upon a jit.'Bmeiit
in luviir ol S. P. ILiiini, and nifamai M,-ili- ml

Colnell for the sum nftVi-- e hnndrtil
dollur. in C. tj. Gtiil-com- , wnh in-- i

rial at one per cent, per inmilli fron. the
lliiljiy or December. 1378. in like coin,
and i he Turin, r im nf two hundred and
thirty-o- ne d 7 100 (231 07); dollars w n
ti.tertft at the rule of leu percent; per an.
num. from the 10th day or My. 1879, und
the lurther nun of seventy dollats and twtp-- ty

five cents (370.25) cost, and the accruinij
."ts, ai.d to me direclid and delivered' II

have levin! upon and will oiler lor sale for
e.i-- h in U. S. Gi Id coin, nr n.F.nn ...
public auction to the highest bidder at t

Houedoorin Jacksonville, Jackson.
County. O f.'oo, oo Saturday thel2-hda- y

I July, 1879, at two 1. M . of said day nil;
lie right liiL-au-d interest of Michael CoU

well in and to the loilowing described rial
properly, tn-w-ii; Tte S y. or th N W J--r

nt! N 14 of the S V , If ate 26, T 3..SR2 V containg ICO acres. The N K
01 ih.-- S V , S.c 8. T 3S. S It MV con"
tiiinuur 80 acres. Tlie V or the S E jk
.Sec 23, ai.d the N K ol The KV.i am!
iheSji;ofil.eSE.Sec26.T35.S2W,
eoiitiiiinL 200 nt-ie- The S V U ol tlm
S W l. Sec 8. T 35, SIUW cotitaininii
JO acres. The N V of the N K )?.
Sec 31. T 35 S R2 V cuntaimrsr 40 acres.
The X i of the X K , See 35. and the
S V i f the X K 4'. i5c 23, T 35. S R,
2 containing 120 aeres. The S K U i.f
'be N K K. '"' the X E i of the ik.--'c23, T35, S R 2 V contaiping 80
cres The S X of the X E f, and th

y. or the S K -1 Sec 2(5. and the S V
ol the S V 1 4 S-- c 25, T 35, S R 2 W

containing 200 acres. The lot numbered 5
or Sec 2X the S V 1 4 of the S El 4. See
Jo. ami the lot numbered 1 ol Sec 2, 'H35-.- -

R 2 V CODtiiiliii.tr 72 77 ucres Also nil
lie rfrlit title ami intereil of the said Mi

chad Cdwell in and to tic following des-eril- ed

real property, t: The E 2 nf
he N E I 4. and the S ' 14 nf tho X K

1 4. See 14. S W 14 of the S E 1 4. and
the S E 1 4 or ihe S Y 1 4. Sep 28. the S--

14 f iheSEl 4 Sc32.theS W'U
ol Ihe X W 3 1. and ihe S V 1 4 of
the X E 1 4 and the X E 4 or ih V W
If. S 33 S It 2 V and the X y. of Ih--

X E M Sec 5. i- E y, of the S W ifhe X W t4'.,riheS W and the S V
l 4 ot tne i W 14 Sec 3, T 3C, S. R 2--

confining fi00.28 acres. The lot num.
beml 2 nl Sec 10 T 36 S. R 2 W contain-m- i;

37 C9 acres. The X E 1 4 nf ih V u--
1 4. an I ihe X V 1 4 ol the N K 1 4. See
I4.T34 S. It 1 E rnn'aiiiitig 80 acre
The .V Kl 4 or ihe N W Sec 10. T 36.S. R 2 W ennin'mng 40 ncrp. The S l- -

f the AT E 1 4, Sec 14, T3J. S, R 1 E con",
taming 80 acres. Iyvied npon ai the real
prop, riy of the above name ti Defendant M i .
ch.i.1 Co. well to snlify the demands ef tho
above named ezecutinn.

WM. BYBEK.
SherifTof Jekon County, Ogn.

n.ited June 6th, 1879

THEO. KUGLER
INSTRUCTOR IN MUSIC;,

Jacksonville... Oregon.

WILL COMMENCE HIS FOURTH
T term on Xfrnday, May 12th . llisscaleof prinalsa follows:

Slncle lessnnsv each. ...
Per Term of tessans.

iiitn. TTrr t--n
JJ em ! and faunt iltdlclnrj , to

Ell DR0S


